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Ready to assume their responsibilities as heads of crews for the upcoming production of OF MICE AND MEN are 

from left to right: Amanda Lemley, Jimmy Steele, Oleryl Wine, Mary Morton, Judy Ditlow, Bob Hays, Ruth Mead

ows and Joanna Icenhower_ 

Mice Staff Named 
Ms. Jeanne Kobu szew ski. set de

signer. graphic's deSigner. and tech

nical director of the winter produe

ion ''0 f M ice and len." has re

lrased tlle production staff names. 

Joanna Icenhower w illlill the I'<r 

sition or ssistant Technical Director. 

as well as ro-hcad of set construction. 

Properties. and Publicit)'. Ms. icen
hower is a jtUlior majoring in Speech. 

She has worked extensively on aU 

technical aspects of every production. 

She has received awards in the area of 

lighting, sound, wstuming, and set 

construction. She was also the recip

ient of tlle "Best OluUrngohow" a

ward during the 1974-75 theatrical 

season. Joanna has also had roles in 

"The Great Cross Country Race" and 

" Winnie-the-Pooh ". Ms. Icenhower 

currently serves as president or Oh

nimgohow Players and Cast Director 

of Alpha Psi Omega. Joanna, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 

Icenhower, hails frolll Ravenswood. 

Serving in th~ c:tl'al'ih or Sta .. 
Managrr is J lid ith Ditlow. \1 \. 0i't10~' 
is also co-head of M3h~llp and rul>

licit~. She IS an Elelllrntar~ F dUl-a

tion M:lJor in her senior) car. \\ hik 
being at Glcm;lle Judy has had lead 

roles in titTer major theatrical I'fl~ 

ductions and h3s w')rk,'d e'\t,'nsiwl~ 

in technical areas.. he ha re",'i""t! 

awards in make-up and lostuilling. 

Jud~ also receiwd the 1974-75 ""Bl'st 

Performanl'(' in a Children', how"" 

award. for her portra) al of \\ innk~ 

the-Pooh. Ms. Ditl"', is p, ,t prr ... 

ident of Ohniml!ohow rlayers 3nd 

past Stage 1anager of A Ipha Psi Olll'~ 

go. hc was also named to \\ Iw', Who 

Among Students in American Col

ieges and Universities for 1974-75. 
Judy, a member of the "troph) win

ning" Forensics Tc:un, is the daugh· 

tcr of Mr. ancl Mrs. John DUow . Jr. 
of IlarriS\'ilk. 

<rhcads of set construction are 

Jimmy Steele nnd JOllnna Ie 'nhowl'r. 

(Cont'd on Page 4) 
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CIS/Annual In RFK Library 
Because of the large yolume of 

publications by Congress and its 

many committees, the Congression

al Information Service publishes an 

index to these papers, which aug

ments the listings by the Monthly 

Catalog. The CIS Index and Ab

stracts is a monthl, publication,!JUt 

is received by the Robert F Kidd 

Library as the CIS/Annual. The CIS 

Annual is comprised of two vol

umes: Volume 1, the abstracts of 
Congressional Publications and Le

gislative Histories, and Volume 2, 

the Index to Congressional Publica

tions and Public Laws. 

Volume 1, the Abstracts of Con

gressional Publications of Committee 

Hearings, Committee Prints, Senate 

and House Documents. Reports, and 

Special Publications, as well as Se

nate Executive Reports and Docu

ments, consists of entries by a CIS 

accession number, which is assigned 

to the entire document. This acces

sion number is based on the type of 

committee issuing the document,and 

:he type of document issued. For in

stance: Hl81-stands for "A House 

Appropriations Committee Hearing". 

H181-1 means the flTst volume of 

this committee hearing. HI81-1.2 

indicates the individual item of tell' 

timony, as shown by the number af
ter the decimal point. This document 

is the second item of testimony. 

The abstracts are arranged in this 

volume numerically by accession 

number. The entry of the hearing in 

this abstmcting service includes type 

of document, name of thc commit

tee, title of the document , date, 

Congress and session number, Super

intendent of Documents availability 

information. induding the Superin

tendent of Documents classification 

number. This information is neces

sary for location of thc documents 

on the shelves of thc library , and 

may be helpful if one is searching 

the Monthly Catalog. 

The abstracts themselves are group

ed as first; a broad summary of the 

entire document, then as separate 

abstracts by ind ividual testimony, 

The e ntire abstract scetion wntains 

House Committee documents, Joint 

Committee docume nts. and Senate 

Committee documents. all following 

the entry and abstract format out-

.lined above. 

The second major section of the 

abstract volume outlines legislative 

histories for major public laws enact

ed in the period immediately preccd

ing the publication of the CIS/ Ann~a1. 
Entry here is by Congress number, 

as PLn-51 7. This stands for Public 

Law 5 I 7 enacted in the nnd Con

gress. Summaries of the acts are giv

en, followed by reference to its his

tory in earlier publications of the 

CIS/Annual. 
(Cont'd on rage~) 

Dr. George Bryniawsky, Mr. John Collins, and Dr. Russell Kraus take 

~ break c\uring the conferences ,vith the faculty hetd Wednesday and Thursday 
m the ballroom. 

Mrs. Mary Wiant is the new mana

ger of the Student Union snack bar. 

See page 2 for story. 

Lost Items Found 
The Lost and Found, located in 

The Ofllce of Student Affairs, reports 

the following items that can be iden

tified as belonging to specific indivi

duals: 
Textbooks which have bcen found 

are: Business Law-Paul Wilso n; Pre

paration For Art-Me lodic Joncs: In

troduction to Mathematics-E ugene ti

chards; English R evic \\ Grammar-L<r 

rctta Wilson Moorc: R eport Writing 

for Business .Marty Bailey; I ntroduc>

tion to Mathl' matic,(2nd Edition) 

-De nnis Guy; An Introduc tion to 

Physical Science-Be tty Mel ntyre; Ed

ucation for Safe Living-Bob Hively ; 

Health for Effective Living-Rick An

gelo; Discussion and G roup Method s

Barb Stemple; IntToduction to Math

ematics (3rd Edition)-Karen Taylor; 

Rhe torical Consider'ltions·Terry Lah

man: Creating Compositions-Robert 

Smallridge: t ntroduction to Physical 

Science-Connie CottrilL 

Notebooks have becn found bc~ 

onging to Ronald L. Barniak, Wood

row Wilson, John Caldwell, Rob ert 

Vaughn, Jim Cooper, and Paul Latos. 

A binder belonging to Jerry Zafer

atos ha, also been found. 

I tems found \\ hich were uniden

tified were one sma ll stereo speaker 
and a pair of knit gloves. 

Studcnts are asked to pick these 

iiems up at the Oftice of Student 

Affairs as soo n as pos~ble. 

Dean's List Compiled 
The rail se mester Dean' s Honors 

List ha, just been released frolll the 

Office of Dcan Willianl K. SinullOns. 

Or' tllOse listed, 38 made straight 

"A's". The following students have 

a 4.0 average ror the flTst se mester of 

1975-76: 
Mllfilyn A. Armstrong. Bud,eye: 

O.therinl· L. Gail. Sum.ner,,,illc; C) It

thia L. Baker. Brandywine. MD; Pam

ela J. Beale. Summersville: Norma L., 
Berry, Heaters: Mary P. Butler. Nor

mantown; Reba J. Coby. R ipky: 

William Cogar,Webster Springs; Pegg) 

H. Collins, Moorefield; Karen 0 
Dotson, Webster Springs, Jand L. 
Erikson, N. Canton, OH; Deborall A. 

Erwin. Glenville; Samuel B. Ferrell. 

PL Pleasant, Rodney W. Gardner, 

Clover Lick: Charlotte L. Gray. Stlln

mcrsvi lle: Teresa Ann r.riffith, Mar

it' t!':l , OH: JameS' Matthew Hall, White 

Sulphur Springs; A nita L. Harold. 

G lc nville; Priscilla D. Holder. Anstead: 

Sherry W. Jones. Baldwin; DenY,'r p. 

Lambert , Strange Creek: Douglas W. 

Martin. Scott Depot : Sull . McCart

ney.Petersburg: Catherine McWhorter. 

Lost Creek: Lucille N. Miller, Glen

vilk; Sherc! L. Myers, Glenville: 

P,tricia L. O'\lcy. Rockport : Mary 

Jo Pra ther. Belpre. OH; Nancy M. 

Rhodes. G mnt,villc; Jerry C. Rich, 

Kingsville. OH: Catherine E. Rogers. 

Jane Lew: David M. Stalnaker. Glen

ville. Kevin W. Stalnaker, Glenville: 

Janet E. Thompson, Ripley; William 

Fo Tyo, Strange Creek; R ebecca R. 

Watson, Elizabeth: Betty Bo White. 

Glenville, and Dorothy L. Wright, 

Beckley. 

The following students made a 

quality point average of 3.5 or more 

On 12 semester hours or mOre taken 

during the fllSt semester of the 1975-
76 school year: 

Joyce A. AJdridge, South Charles

ton : James L. Anderson, Jr., Reedy : 

Susan C. Bam' , Forest, OH: Delmos 

F. Barb, Marlinton: Brenda J. Bleigh, 

Burnsville; Connie B. Boggs. Glen

ville: Steven P. Brown, Parkersburg : 

Susan C. Brown, itro: Thomas E. 
Brum, Marietta. OH: Randall C. 

Buchanan. Lo\\cll" OH; Timothy B. 

Butcher, Glenville; Latonya D. Cald

well, Beckley: Janet E. Casto. Sum-

mersville;Kimberly D. Casto. Ripley: 

Steven L. Oendenin. Ripley; Daniel 

E. Oevenger. Parkersburg: Billy N. 

Cocheran. Bim: Terry K. Coffman, 

Birch River; Janet E. Cognr, Fla t
woods: Debora S. Cole, Parkersburg: 

Jetta L. Coleman, Green Ban k : Steven 

W.Collins, Glenville:Stcvcn B. Cooper. 

W .. 'ton: ~ If)' I , Cri.lip, Parkersburg: 

Patricia CT'.>Okshanks, Paden City: 

Janet E. Cunningham. Mannington: 

Judith A. Ditlow. Harrisville: Edwarti 

T. DonatelJ. Stow, OH: Denver E. 
Drake, Aatwoods: Rhonda D. Efaw. 

MiddJebourne: Glenda K. Ellison. 

Richwood; Kimbra B. Ellyson, Glen

ville: Otarles F. Epler, Palestine: 

Patricia L. Estep, Parkersburg: Joyce 

A. Feldman.N. Canton, OIl: Eliza

beth Fisher, Grant Town, Patrick M. 

Flcming. Williamstown: Stephen W. 

Frame, St. Albans: Randy J. Garrett. 

Linn; Barbara E. Gay, Charleston: 

and Burnard F. Gibson . 

Continuing the list arc J ames IL 

Givens, Elizabeth ; Carla S. (;odwl11. 

Gem; Ralph F. Groves, Calvin. Larn 

Paul Hoddb., Wcston; Lois W. Hamil

ton, Webster Spri~s; Marjorie R 

Hamric, Spen.:cr: Glynn 1. lIanes, Pt. 

Plca~nt: Marvin J. li ard). I isher. 

David A. Harry, Normantown. l)oug

las M Harvey, Nimitz: Mary I , 

Haymaker, Arnoldsburg . Rebecru 

Haymaker. Amoldsburg. Debora S. 

Hea ter, Glenville. Mark S. lIickmaJl. 

Lewisburg: Brenda C. H illeur) . Char

leston, [mil, J lIodges. (,a" ;1\\ ar; 

Deborah L Holf, Glcnvilk Sharon 

L. 1I0roe, Riple}. Dennis l. lIunt. 

Glenville; Davl(J W JaHre, Dayville, 

eN. Debra L. James. (denville; 

Buddy Jarrell. (,!enville: "lila " . 
Jone,,- GlenVille; (ath) S. JOnt' ., 

Grantsville; Lualln Jone\. Sand I or~ ; 

Patricia A. Keefer. Letart. Jo\eph I. 

Keener, Parhr,burg: Jaml" \I, 

Kingsbury, Grantsvilll': Robert L. 

Kozul. Jr .. (alrmont . ':mey \. 

Langford, Weston : ,\ manda I . [,' Ill

Icy. Vicnna, ()amc]a! . [ip,<o mb. 

Pin<:h. SU7Cttc . 10W l\ Spl'Ill'Cr , 
Adrian I \Iafln~ t ; la 'port 1'.\. 

Markna • \Ia, nard. I alfillont. \I.If) 

Jill McClain Sakill . \ ' lCk il' 1>. \h

Cracken. Marielt ... 011 . ({., tha 

(Cont'd on Pagl' 4) 
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love it or leave it 
If country singt'T Mtrle Haggard were to visit the compus of Glenville State 

on JO"IL undtsignattd Friday betwe/'n daylight and dark, he could very readi

I)' apply a lint of a song whld, he recorded a few years ago-"Ifyou don't love 

it, It'av~ it." In this respect, Glenville State may be the least "loved" Instituti

Oil III the world. It seems that nothing less devastating than an atomic bomb 

could kup at least one third of our enrol/ment on compus for one short week

md (2 days). 
Frida)' after Friday, the migration homeward fails to cease. Cors line the 

curb /II ,fOllt of Pickens /lal/ alld the Administration Building parking lot wit

nenes tht' eWllngly endless loading of cars and the departure of the Monday 

through I riday crowd. Before dusk the campus is deserted, except for a stray 

dog who is bdng punued by the city police_ Those remainlllg heave a wary 

siKh alld wondu what they will do until Sunday night when the crowd re

turns. 

Glrlll'illt' is a "suitcase" college. It has been for a number of yean. But it 

might bt'lIefit those who concern themselves with this problem to question 

... ."y it persists over such a long period of time. 
Sinet Gle".-me i a small city with a relatively smal/ night club circuit, it 

has little to offer as far as wetkend entertainment variety goes. 
The campus! organizations ha/le rrwde attempts o~er the years to provide 

wukend activities, but what club or organization wants to sponsor a Saturday 
IIight dance when the Inevitable outcome wil/ be their loss of money ? 

GIl!nvll/e', "suitcase" reputatioll not only depresses those of us already 
enrol/cd, but It also discouruges any prospective students who Inquire as to 
Glt'nviJ/e's social atmosphere. How many times have you replied to such a per
JVn with "It 's pretty dead. Everyolle goes home on weekends"? That, in itself, 
could destroy allyone's desire to attend GSC 

GSC certainly has a problem, but who con provide an answer for the "di. 
Itmmll of tht sultcose"? Every effort made in the past has been In vain, so 
what have we to encourage allY future attempts' 

Ikal~n h<'lp those .... -Ito try. 

fllt're will be a seminas on the 
.eO'CtArial science program at GSC 

on Wedne.Jay, January 211, 1976. 

The minas wUl begin at 6'30 p.rn. 
... the {ultt-Purposc roorn. It will be 

led by Mr Virginia Hays and Mr. 
I me t Smith. Dinrlt'r will be served 
in tilt' ,fult .. Puspose room at 5'30 
p.rn. (10 truouch the cafeteria line). 

II <ludents inter ted in finding out 
aboo t the crttarial sckn~ program 

Becky Potasnik 
Editor-irKllief 

Mr. Silu Hicks, Director of the 

Pioneer Center, hu announced that 

Mary Wiant, an employee of GSC 

sinoe 1968, has been promoted to the 

position of Snack Bas Manager. Ms. 
Wiant began her employment lIB a 

clerk in the snack bas, then wu pro
moted to vending clerk. Ms. Wiant 
is replacing Mrs. Lena Bailey. who 

retired Januasy 1, u Snack Bas Mana-

ase inntcd and encourllllt'd to attend. get. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

TIle Student ewspaper 
Publi.sh«l ... ~d/)' lind ~nlD'Uf as s~cond clatu l1IIIiI allhe Post 
o",c-r III G~nrl1J~. k' . • '11. 2635 J. Subscription - $3.50 a year. 

&1itot-in-Otitf .•.•..••..•.•••••••.•.•••.•.• Becley Potasnik 

tant hlJtor •••••••••••.•.• .. •••• .•. •.•••• .steve Boilon 

ports Editor ••..•• __ ......•••••...•...••.... . .• John Lilly 

Prod u tlon ta.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joe Mills 

u Dnctor ..••...•..•••••..•..•••.. Laura Muener 

pher ••••••••• _ ••.••••••..•..••••••••• Dana Jones 

lBY Opentan ••••••• _ •••.••• ~nJe ~ia/ltol, Donnie Cuppe" 

T 'P •••••••••••••.•.••••.• Joyce AldridF. Pe88Y Bauman 

Can •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Debbie Wildman 

••....••..•••.•.•.•.•.•.••••. Pat Boyl 

•••....•••..•••.••.•.•.. Kay • oltingham 

RC'pOrtt'n ••••••..•••.•••••••• Jay oe dridF, UAI1 L James 

Debonh Wildman. Lila Sm Ith 

d' ••••••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••••• Yvonne Kina 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Heart Association 
Campaign Goal Set 

Tho GUmor Co. Hoast Alsocla
tlon hu lOt a loal of $2000 for lu 
1976 Heart Fund drive, for which 
plans ani currently underway. 

Funds collected during February
.American Heast Month-will support 
education.1 and community progranu 
as well as reseasch, a prime function 
of the Heast AlsoclatJon, Mn. Don
ald Taylor, Heart Fund campaign 
chairman, said. 

" Heart and blood vessel diseases 
afflict one ou t of every eight Amer
icans," Taylor noted. "They will 
claim more than one million lives 
this year-52 per cent of all deaths 
in the U.S. Through research and 
other programs, we can reduce pre
mature deaths and disability from 
heart disease." 

During Heart Month, Gilmer Co. 
will join over two million Heart As
sociation volunteers throughout the 
country to distribute heart-saving in
formation and coUect funds to sup
port programs of the Heart Associa
tion. 

Mrs. Taylor reported that head
way is being made. "For instanoe," 
she said, "since the early 1960's, 
coronary care uni IS have reduoed 
the in-hospital death rate from heart 
attack by about 30 per oent But de
spi te achieve men Is in the figh t agains t 
the nation's num ber one lci1Jer, more 
help is needed. 

"Please give generously when 
your Heart Fund volunteer calls," 
Mrs. Taylor asked. "Your Heart As
sociation needs your help." 

Greek News 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 

Delta Alpha Chapter of Sigma 

Sigma Sigma held its ceremonial mCI)

ting Monday, January 19,at 5: 00 p.m. 

in the ballroom. Plant> for Closed 

Ball were discussed, and the sisters 
discussed various means of transpor
tation for the trip to Walton House. 

Tri-Sigma's coke party was held 
Wedneiday evening h the multi-pur

pose room. Entertainment included 
puzzles and a song and dance routine. 
Sorority Chairmen set up displays 
which clarified theb roles in the soror
ity. Theme party will be held Janu

ary 27 at 9: 30 p.rn. in the ballroom, 
and preference party will be held in 

the ballroom at II: 00 p.m. on Janu
ary 29. 

DELTA ZETA 
On Tuesoay, January 13, the Thl)

ta Xi Chapter of Delta Zeta held an 

informal meeting during which rush, 

State Day, money-making ideas, and 

Closed Ball were discussed. 
All the sisten are looking forward 

to this semester's rush and meeting 
prospective pledges. 

State Day will be held in Glen

ville in April 

Closed Ball will be held Masch 6, 
and the annual Spaghetti Dinner will 
be on February 10 and 11. 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
Iota Omega chapter of Tau Kappa 

Epsilon held its regular meeting on 

Sunday, January III, 1976. 
Our second rush party was held 

\a.<t night at the TKE House, and was 

a success with approximately 40 men 

presenL 
Plans were discussed for the up

coming events - - the closed ball and 
the Bathtub Pull to Charleston, W.VA. 
for the SL JudesChildren's Hospital 

~fr. Fred II. Bamelt .... ould like to 
o:pr~S$ his 'heartfelt lhanks and 
K1'atitud~ for all expressed intert!st 
in me and m)' recol'ery.' Mr. Barn
err, In a note to th~ ilfercury ad
I'iror, stated thaI , 111 facl, he has been 
horpiJalized Jinu SOY. 8 nOI !2!.!::..1l 
ar rqJOrted in /an .. ,,~k'r Jfercury. 
lI<Jpe/uUy, the /0)'111 alumnus "ill be 
at home around Feb. I, but wiII pos
sibly be ronfint'd until Jfay. 

Friday, January 23,1976 

WGSC Station Manager, Janet Griffm, signs "on the air" u GSCs radio 
station begins broadcasting yet another semester. Whether it's Top 40, Blue-

8fIIsS, or Oassical music, WGSC offers a variety of contemporary material. 

Panel Speaks A I S.E.A. 
This month's meeting of the SEA 

was held on Tuesday, January 20, at 

6:00 p.rn. in the Ballroom. For this 

month's program, a panel of Student 

Teachers, from the first semester Edu

cation Block, spoke of their ex

periences while student teaching. 

Th~ panel included Randy Dat
cher, a Physical Education major who 

did his Student Teaching at Braxton 

County High School and Burnsville 

Elementary School; Sherry Jones re

ceived her student teaching in B usi

ness, at Calhoun High SchOOl; Tim 

Cunningham did his student teaching 
in Physical Education at Parkersburg 

SmIth High School and Emerson Ele
mentary School, and then taught SPI)

cial Education at the Blennerhassett 
Elementary School; and Judy Dillow 
talked of her experienoes teaching 
Special Education and Music at Ta
vennervi1le Elementary School 

Daily broadcasting at 2:00 p.m. 

Each speech was aimed to benefit 
the upcoming Student Teacher and 

the panel did an excellent job. They 

told of those experiences which cvrr

yone finds themselves in and how 

they handled the situation. This pa
nel spoke on a subject of great value 

and those who missed it, missed one 

good program. The panel members 
are to be recommended for their ideas 

and frank discussion. 

The guest speaker for the F ebru

ary meeting of SEA will be Dr. Pam 

Brown, of the Education DepartmenL 
Dr. Brown will speak on Children's 

Television, a controversial subject 
In A-pril, a Career Day will be held 

by the SEA and Kappa Delta Phi for 

high school students in West Virginia. 
It will be held on April 10 and a 
lasge attendallce is expected. 

The SEA membership is still bloo
ming at a present 94 members. 

WGSC Radio Is "On Air" 
WGSC Radio would like to an

nounce that they are back on the air 
for the semester. WGSC operates at 
640 on the AM radio dial and at 
Channel 10 on the Kanawha Cable. 
Sign-on time is 2:00 each afternoon 
Monday through Friday and sign-off 
time is midnight 

This semester WGSC plans to of
fer new and more infonnative pro
grams, including a daily news show 
and a classical music program once 
a week. The daily fonnat will be as 
follows : 2-3:30-Top 40; 3:30- 5-
Easy Listening, MOR; 5- 6-Army. 
ROTC pre-recorded programs ; 7-
7 :30-Country and Bluegrass ; 7:30-

*+**~*~**************~ 
THETA XI 

This will prove to be a very busy 
and most rewarding semester for the 
brothers of Theta Xi Fraternity. 

Their fint smoker was held Jan. 14 
in the ballroom and it was considered 
a big sucoess. Preparations for the 
second smoker, to be held Jan. 22 at 
the Frat house, are being made. 

Theta Xi's are an the fanal stages 
of planning their Oosed Ball 

TItat's about all we have time for 
now becalJ!e after winrung the "Scho
lastic Trophy" again with a 2.7 cumu
lative average, it's time for all Theta 
Xi's to hit the books, 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 

The Brother of Beta Beta Zeta 
held their Imal smoker on Wednesday 
n.ight. This <moker was seriou, in 
nature and ru h chairman Tom "Oil}
sIe" ewberry is commended for a 
job ",ell done. 

We also wi!.h to congratulate the 

many brothers who skied at Snow
shoe on Wednesday and returned 
with nO broken bones. 

9-Top 40; 9- IO-Request Line (ex
cept Thursday 9-9 :30 will be Qu
sica! and 9:30- 10 Request Line); 
and 1O- 12-Progressive. 

The staff of WGSC invi tes stu
dents, faculty and staff members of 
GSC to stop by the studio located in 
the Pioneer Center at any time. Also, 
there are several openings for announ
cers on the staff this semester. Any
one interested should see Station 
Manager Janet Griffm, Music Direct
or J OM Tharp, Program Director Bry
an Deever, or Faculty Advisor A.T. 
Billips. 

PLACEMENT NEWS 
The Placement Office would like 

to announoe their new book listing. 
The four new books they have re
ceived are: Private Schools 1975, 

Schools Abroad, Summer Camps and 
Summer SchooiJ, and Guide to Amer

ican Educational Directories. A Iso, 
there has been . a change in the inter· 
viewing dates. Wetzel County, who 

was supposed to be interviewing only 
one day, will now be intervieWing 
two days, Fobruary 5 and 6. Calhoun 
County will be interviewing on J anu· 
ary 29. Due to the weather; Ihe 
State Civil Service intcrviewer cal')

celled January 20, but will reschedule. 
**********.**t.****t 
The 4-0 Manufactoring Company 

of Glenville is interested in inter
viewing persons for possible employ
ment as mold machine operator~ I , 
is a part-time job from 4 p.rn. to 12 
p.m. and the prospective employee, 
must be 111 yean of age or older. J he 
pay scale is S2.30 an hour. An)one 
interested should contact the Plate

ment Office. 



Friday, JIInuary 23, 1976 

Glenville's Randy Datcher tips in two important points in their 84-82 vic

tory over West Liberty. 

On The Bench by John Lilly 
Since the end of the first semester 

the Glenville Pioneer basketball team 
has been struggling quite a bit. With 
the addition of two tall and talented 
players, Roger Dingey and Danny 
Ptuden, everyone expected the Pio

neers to immediately become con

ference contenders. 
But as one can see, the G-Men 

have yet to play consistently and 

their won-lost record proves the fact. 
One has to realize, though, that 

all five of the Glenville starten did 
not plaY college basketball last year. 

And, furthermore, none have ever 

played organized basketball together 

in their life. 
I am not trying to make up ex

cuses for the Pioneers' erratic play, 

but I am trying to make the fans be 
'patient with this team. And maybe 
by toumam~nt time, a month from 

now, Pioneers will realize their po
tential and make a good showing. 

This year's team is similar to the 
1970 Pioneer ball club who won the 
WVIAC tournament. The Pioneers 
that year started three freshmen, Jinl 

Garnett, Ron Jones, and Steve Dat
cher, and all three became great 
players in their four years at Glen
ville. But the one ingredient that 
team had that this year's team does 

not yet have is a take-charge-Iead

er out on the court. In 1970 Jackie 

Joe Robinson, one of Glenville's all 

around athletes, toolc control of that 
young team and guided them to a 
very successful season. So if history 

repeats itseif,as some historians. think 
that it does, one of the G-Men this 
year is going to take charge and guide 
,'Ie Pioneers to a conference tourfllto 

ment championship. 
Hope so at least!! 

HAPPENINGS FROM 
AROUND THE' LEAGUE 

The big news this week was Fair
mont's Darryl Gainey being suspend
ed by his coach, Joe Retton. Retton 

said the suspension was permanent 

• • • Salem's hot shooting Archie 

T alley is leading the NA IA in scoring 
with over 36· points a game. So far 

this week he has scored 50 and 51 
points in two consecutive nights ..• 

Can you believe how many points the 

Bluefield Big Blues are scoring a game? 
I n their last two ou tings, they have 

scored 118 and 129 points. Now that 
is .putting therh in ,the hole _ .• Last 

Tuesday night the Pioneer fans saw a 

good guard in West Liberty's Jinl 

Schmidt. He scored 31 points, 
grabbed 6 rebounds and gave out four 

assists in their two point loss to the 

G-Men . •• Speaking of guards, Mor
ris Harvey's Glen Thomas, who walk

ed out on their squad along with 
Carlos Hampton, two weeks ago, is 
now bar k with the Golden Eagles. 
But Hampton was not taken back on 

the team . •• the Tech Golden Bears 
have one of their best teams in a num
ber of years. They come to town on 
February 10 •• • The Pioneers play 
the nationally ranked Fairmont Fal

cons this coming Monday night in 
Farinlont. Although the Falcons have 
been having some problems, I am sure 
Retton will have his troops ready ••• 

SWINGING SOUTH 
The Glenville Pioneer golf team 

is planning a southern golfing trip 
into the Miami, Florida area over 

spring break this year. 
Although plans are not yet com

plete, the defending WVIAC Champ
ions are sure to enjoy themselves in 

the su~ and fun capital of the world. 
The linksters are not the only 

Pioneer athletic team going sou th 0-

ver the spring break. The Pioneer 
baseball team is j(oing on a sou them 

trip into North and South Carolina 

and play some tough competition, 
while still enjoying their vacation. 

The baseballen are scheduled to 
play 10 games on the trip against 
NeWberry College, Baptist College. 
The Citadel, Gardner-Webb College, 
and Pfeiffer College. 
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GS Dribblers 
Gather Wins 

The Glenville Pioneerettel posted 

two wins last week when they beat 
both Rio Grande College of Ohio and 

West Virginia State College. The two 
victories upped the G-Women's re
cord to a respectful 34 mark. 

In the fust game against Rio 
Grande, the Pioneerettes jumped out 

to an early six point lead but the 

Ohioans roared back to take a com
manding 32=24 halftime lead. 

Coach Gene Davis' gals came out 
ho t in the second half as they out

scored Rio Grande 30-22 in the fust 
half. But the G-Women's defense 

was the highlight of the game as 
they stopped the Ohioans from scor

ing a point the final ten minu tes of 
the l!anle. 

iGm West paced the G-Women 
with a season high of 32 points. She 

was followed by Phyllis Taylor's 14 
p·oints. 

Last Saturday rught the Pioneer
ettes jumped out to an early lead a

gainst WV State and held off a late 
Yellow Jackets' rally to post their 

third win of the season. The G-Wo
men were outscored 16-2 in the fmal 
ten minutes of the contest but still 

hung on to a 39-31 victory. 

West again led Glenville in scoring 

with 14 points. Not far behind was 
Janet James who tossed in ten points. 

rhe Pioneerettes will play the 
Fairmont Falcons tomorrow after

noon at Fairmont starting at 1 p.m. 

Tech Nips S-Yille; 
Dingey Nets 24 

On January 13 the Glenville Pio
neer basketball team lost a heart
breaker to the West Virginia Tech 

Golden Bears by the score of 64-62. 
The loss was the G-Men's eighth of 
the season. 

The game, which was Tech's se
ven th victory, was rup-and-tuck all 
the way. The score was tied six times 
in the fust half before the Golden 
Bears took a 34-31 lead at intermis
sion. 

The Pioneers came back in the se

cond half to take the lead on two dif
frent occasions before the Bears 
could pull out the victory. 

The key statistic in the contest 
was Tech's unbelievable 58% shoot
ing from the floor, compared to the 
Pioneers' 41 %. 

Three Glenville Pioneers hit in 
double figures wi th Roger Dingey 
taking game scoring honors with '24 

points.The two other G-Men to score 
in double figures were Randy Datch~ 
er with 18 and Tom Coates with 12. 

Tech was led il) scoring by Matry 
Watts who poured in 18 points. 

Wa tts was followe4 by Allen Dye 
who had 12 points and Dan Barker 

who tosses in 1 L 
The Pioneers' record now stands 

6-8. 

3 Chosen 
Cheerleading tryouts we:e held 

Friday, January 16. Three new 
cheerleaders were added to the sq uad. 
Terry Parsons was elected as a regu
lar and Carolyn Miller and Brenda 
Heatherly were elected as alternates.. 

The judges were Jane Stump, Barb 
Stemple, Lyn Bartges, Sherri Mills, 
and Kathy Hoffman . who is the spon

Pictured above are the 1976 Pioneer che.:ring squad l L-R): Terry Parsons, sor of the sq uad. T ry-outs will be 

Carla Godwin,uura Cochran, Joyce Arnold, Gennette Hall and standing is held for next semester sometime this 
Pioneer Perry Stovall. spring. 

Puge Three 

Freshman guard Wayne Washington scores two of his ten points, but, in the 
process, charges West Liberty's Jim Schmidt. 

Pioneers Place Third 
Last Saturday the Glenville Pion

eer men's bowling team tied for third 

place in the First WVIAC Regional 
held in Glendale, W.V. West Virgin
ia State College won the tournament 
wi th a record of 6-2. 

The Yellow Jackets were followed 
by West Liberty, West Virginia Wes

leyan, and Concord, all with an eight 

game record of 5 -3. Coming in third 
place in the event were both Glen

ville ~d Alderson-Broaddus with a 

44 mark. Fairmont came in nex t 
¢lth a 2-6 record while the Morris 

Harvey Golden Eagles brough t up 

the rear with a 1-7 record. 

Seruor Sam Ferrell paced the G

Men with an eight game average of 

182. Not far behind Ferrell was Mark 

Smith with an 180 average. Other 
Pioneer SCores were: Tom Newberry, 
175; Dave Twyman, 160; Joe Noble, 

155; and Mike Ill~kman, 141. 
Smith's 243 was the high game 

for the a-Men, while the nex t highest 

game was Newberry's 228. 
The Pioneer keglers now have 

three more conference regionals left 
These regionals determine the confer
ence champions. 

The Pioneers are the 19 75 defend

ing champs. 

Jackets Sting sse At Th e 'Pit' 
Last Saturday rught the Glenville 

Pioneer basketball team was defea ted 
by the West Virginia State Yellow 
Jackets 75-62. p,e contest was play
ed at the Yellow Jackets' home 
court, commonlY'called 'The Pit: 

State jumped on the Pioneers 
early when they broke a 5-5 tie and 

raced to a 43-28 halftime lead. This 

huge lead was due to a com bina tion 
of State's hot shooting and the a
Men's poor offensive showing. 

Glenville came alive in the second 
half and put a scare into Curtis Price's 
Yellow Jackets. The G-Men cut the 
margin to four points at 62-58 with 

five minutes left in the game. But the 
Pioneers ran out of gas, and the J ac

kets pulled away to make the fmal 
score 75-{;2. 

Guard Tom Coates paced the a
Men with 18 points while Randy 

Datcher was close behind with 14. 
Charles Warner and Roger Dingey ad

ded 9 and 8 points, respectively . 
State, as a team, shot an amazing 

58.2% from the floor with guard Tinl 
Hutchings leading the way with 25 
points. 

The Pioneers' overall record now 

stands at 6-9 while their conference 
record slips to a 3-5 mark. 

The Pioneers' 6'5 guard Danny Pruden had an all around rough rught last 
Tuesday. Besides getting clobbered in the head by a Hilltopper, Pruden failed 
to score in the West Liberty game. However, the Pioneers did squeeze out. 
84-82 victory. 
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DEAN'S LIST 
con t. from palle 

McCutcheon, Dille; and Glenn McEn
dree, Grantsville. 

Also are Marsha L Mcintyre; 
St. Mluys; Russell A. Meadows, Crab 

Orchard; Steven F. Mick, Gassaway; 
Nancy L Miles, Vienna; Glenna M. 
Miller, Lockney; Robert B. Miller, 
Parkersburg; Rondel C. Miller, Lock
ney; Paul W. Minigh, Glenville; San
dra Lou Moats, Harrisville; Randall 
W. Modesitt, Parkersburg; Robin L 

Montgomery, Weston; Fredric M. 
Morningstar, Glenville; Susan Lyrut 
Mouser, Philippi; Carole M. Mueller, 
Ellicott City, MD; Laura A. Mueller, 
Ellicott City, MD; Randy L. Nutter, 
Williamstown; Sherry L Odell, Lei
vasy; Dennis Pack, Ripley; Bobbie J. 
Parson s, Evans; Mary Beth Pileggi, 
Monongahela; Anita R. Poling,Beling
ton; Debra S. Randolph, Gandeeville; 
Darlena R. Reynolds, Day; Deborah 
J. Richards, Jane Lew; Joyce A. 

Richards, Jane Lew; Sheila T. Rich
ardson, Cox's Mills; Kathryn A. 
Riddle, Parkersburg;Betty B. Roberts, 
Glenville; Mluy Victoria Romano, 
Mt. Qare; Karen M. Ross, Cairo; 
Kathy L Ross, Qendenin; Stella M. 
Scott, Glenville; Arthur D. Sebert, 
Mt. Nebo; Mary L. Shaffer, Procious; 
Susan B. Shaffer, Charleston; Lyn E. 

Sheets, Harrisville; Barbara K. Sim
mons, Weston; Brenda Kay Smith, 
Spencer; Ruthanne S. Smith, Char
leston; Gary W. Snyder, Reedy; 
Linda A. Sparks, Richwood; Carolyn 
S. Spindler, Marietta, OH; Rebecca 
Arute Steidl,Beckley; Pam.ela S. Stout, 
Somerville, NJ; Dale R. Stover, Crab 
Orchard; David A. Stover, Maben; 
Deborah Jean Swiney, Corton;· Mi
chael D. Truex, St. Marys; Angelina 
R. Turner, Glenville; Dorothy , V. 
Valdez, Buckharuton; Twyla S. Wal
lace, Lewisburg; Kathy D. Wass, 
Harrisville; Janet S. Waugh, Craigs
viDe; George A. Welch, Charleston; 
Charles B. White, Glenville; Marilyn 
D. Wickline, RaineUe; Edward L 

Sisterhood 

Williams, Parkersburg; Arne tta S. 
Wilson, Glenville; Kyle A_ Wilson, 
Pennsboro; Susan Lynn Wilson, Wil
liamstown ;John G. Wolfe, Glenville; 
Deborah J. Woods, Summersville; 
Jean B. Wright, Glenville; Beverly J. 
Yeman, Elmira Heights, !I.'Y. 

CREW HEADS 
:ont. hom page 

Mr. Steele worked on set construction 
for "Winni~the-Pooh" and "Never 
Too Late." He also has worked ex
tensively in other technical areas. Mr. 
Steele presently serves as Activities 
Chairman of the Christian Fellowship 
and is a member of the Louis Ben
nett Hall governing board. Jimmy is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Steele 
of Gassaway. 

Robert W. Hays and Joann Icen
hower are serving as co-heads of pr()
perties. Mr. Hays is well known to 
GSC students for his portrayal of 
Charlie in the fall production of 
"Never Too Late." Bob, a junior 
business major, presently serves as the 
president of Theta Xi and is a member 
of the baseball and football teams. 

Mr. Hays comes to us from Cin
cinnati, Ohio, and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy D. Hays. 

Judy Ditlow and Amanda Lemly 
are the c()-heads for make-up. Ms. 
Lemly has accumulated technical ex
perience by working with "Never Too 
Late." Amanda is an Elementary Ed
ucation Major, from Vienna. 

C()-heading costumes are Kyle Mc
Cartney and Ruth Meadows. Kyle 
is remembered for her role in "You 
Can't Take It With You." She has al
so worked extensively on lighting, as 
well as being Stage Manager for "All 
My Sons." Kyle and her husband, 
Tim, reside in Glenville. 

Ruth Meadows is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McKenzie of 
Gassaway. She is portraying Curley's 
wife in the umcoming play. Ruth has 
previously worked with lighting and 
set construction. M s. Meadows pr~ 

1,S the 

only rose 

without 

a thorn 

"The cry ing need of th is hour of history is for that 
genuine fraternity which will transform the necessities of 
the world neighborhood into the opportunities of world 
brotherhood. I know that the men of LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
in which I proudly hold membership, will give their best' 
efforts to bring peace through understanding and sharing the 
fruits of freedom. " 

These words, written in 1952, are just as relevant today as when 
Brother Harry S. Truman expressed them. 

fii!.5~~ 

~I~:~ larn80a chi alpha 
• ;r 

" 
~ THE FRATERNITY 

BUILT ON BROTHERHOOD 
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fhe Basic Educational -Opportun

ity Grant (BEOG) applications for 
1976-77 school year are available in 
the Financial Aid Office. 

CIS/ANNUAL 
con t. from page 

Volume 2 of the CIS! Annual con
sists of an index on subjects, witnes
ses, names of corporate or single 
authors, subcommittees, bills, laws, 
and reports by popular and official 
name. Following this index are in
dexes to House and Senate bills, re
ports and documents. The very last 
parts of this volume are devoted to a 
subject breakdown of mUltiple v()
lume hearings issued during the year, 
and to an index by committee and 
subcommittee chairmen, alphabetio
ally arranged. 

The entire service constitutes all 
invaluable detailed entry into the 
House and Senate ~apers offered by 
no other source. It is a service which 
leads one into every subject and area 
of legislation and debate being under
taken by Conl1:Iessional Committees 

************************ 
sently serves astreasurerofOhnimgo
how Players. 

Running the Iilll!t& will be Mary 
Morton. Mary is best remembered as 
"Onery" Roo in "Winnie-th~ Pooh." 
She has worked on properties and 
lighting for previous shows. Mary, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
N. Morton of Cairo, is a sophomore 
education major. 

Heading the sound is Ms. Peggy 
Collins. Peggy, a Dean's -List student, 
presently serves as vice-president of 
Kappa Delta Pi, Business Manager of 
Alpha Psi Omega, and Pledge !,faster 
of Ohnimgohow Players. Peggy has 
had roles in "You Can't Take It With 
You," "Winni~the-Pooh," and "N~ 
ver Too Late." Peggy is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Collins of 
Moorefield, and is majoring in Ele
mentary Education. 

Judy Ditlow and Joaruta icen
hower are serving as co-heads of pulr 
licity. 

HOGse Management is under the 
direction of Cheryl Wine. M s. Wine, 
a GSC majorette, worked with set 
construction, publicity and house
management for "Never Too Late." 
She is a sopliomore Social Work ma
jor and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lee Wine of Gem. 

Abortion,Birth Control 
Info & Referral 110 fee 
Up to 24 weeks. General anes
thesia. Vasectomy, tubal liga
tion also available. Free preg
nancy test. Call pes. Non
Profit, 202-298·7995. 

Problem Pregnancy 
Call for 

Alternatives to Abo rt ion 

A Counseling and Re fe rral 

Agency 

6 :00 to 9 :00 p.m. 
Monday, Wednesday , Friday 

Parkersburg. \·428-7422 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Druggist 
Hours 8 - 8 p.m . 

Friday, January 23 , 1976 

Pic~ed above is the new van purchased by the Colle to tran 
Edu~tlon 301 students to their activities at Sand Fork E::mentary sp~rt the 

'prevIOusly transported by the Forestry Bus. ,w 0 were 

Child·Care Council Meets 
The week of January 12-16, the 

employee personnel of the Region 
Four Inter-Agency Council for Child 
Development Services met in the aud
i()-visual lab of GSC for a workshop 
on audi()-visual aids. 

The Council was designed as a 
means of coordinating· overlapping 
child-care services in the state. This 
does away with the confusion of 5 or 

six agencies working with a family at 
the same time. Region Four con
sists of Pocahontas, Nicholas, Weir 
ster Calhoun, Gilmer, Braxton, and 
Clay Counties. 

Twenty four people attended the 
workshop, among them social work-
ers, secretaries, teachers, a psychol()
gist, a public ipformation coordina
tor,and para-professionals (case-aides, 
teacher's aides, and a nutritional aid). 

Accept The Challenge 

• IS 
together 

the fraternity for life 

Theta Xi Fraternity 
I@ 

" 
extends the ir 
Greek bands 

to all. 

TRI SIGMA 
1898-1976 

A New Experience 


